
Office No 32 Pleasant Street
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Two collar-;- i year in advance or $.") at the
eua oi the ye:r

adv prnsrwo.
Sc one square. 10 lims. or !'-- . 1

Eaoli ahlitional insertion
Three months --

Six months --

Dm vt-a- r

insertion
9 (Nt;

M
I .")!

(HI

1000

George Eehr, Blacksmith,
Shop on Walnut Street. Cyntliiana. Ky.

A I.I. new Work entntctod to

cgjliiui w ill he done on reaaonabk
.TTSfihiBBBtTni-- . ami done
neoordinto nature. Everything daaaa in my
Ktw. will be done with promptnraa and to
Hit those who .nay favor Me a it their cii;-tm-

He U mm PARRIES, twl nder--
-- tamls the es lf hoTac. ap12,08

COAL!
nmlei stfiuxi -- having estaonsneu aT Coal Yard In ( yni hiar. i. i now prepar

ed tompply the citlwii OJ we it y ami
with Coal i" any qnantitv.
iv Cannel PoMeroy and

Kanawha Coals." will M kept eonstiintly on
band.

'Coal delivered with despatch.
myM n.D.nnsniE.

Dr. LJ. HODGEN.

1) E N T I S T .

MAIS STREET, opposite foiut-l!on-- c.

EEXIXG1 N. KY.

fiil iisinrthe Nitrons Oxide orT.anirh-ht- g

Gaa. lor the extraction ofteeth without
jain. and reeoniineiids it a altogether sale
bm Mtlaaetory. lie is making the Ouetf
prt of teeth oil "old plate, upper setts at
$7,1. lower i. on nra&er at PSU apper or
lowerarta. Eap' war a paid on train in all
ease- - when the patient has M RBMeh a 30
worth of work done Feh'21-Ci-

New Carpenter nbw
SY0,!F"

J. M. DILL.
Contactor and Euildcr.

Walnut Si root, second door South
Warnock's BtabAe,

err: i jy ky.
constantly on hand every desiKEEPS f Lumber, at Cincinnati prices.

AUoSah. Uootm. JJlinds. and all nianm r
for bnildlng purposes, for

lie is also contract MT kwIM AnJJ-t- f

houses frwH -- tump.
Having Menred the nervirea of a Orrt-cla- w

Malr huilder lie is prepased to put up all
kinds of stair-way- s as cheap a. it can be
done in hieiunali.

M ir .Vtf

MAGNOLIA SALOON,

JNO- - LALLYf Proprietor.
riKL si ui Er,

crxrmASA, KYt

i T tiiiii estaldiisliinenl ran be obtaiue
J V KVKRY IIKVEUAISE.
Lnna'n to thi bibnlniii' fraternity, eomj
dtl by ai eomnioda! i: t atb - fn in

PUREST lIATKIXI-iL- S

1 bad for kweor mmmfjt
JJ l BBOK, BRANDIES, WINES tc

bo i:ir- - and tobacco of the eboioual
br.mds.

tari hien hoaaedar and nisht.
UlMMp in and take a alp.

Pir.ti
a s W . V .

ROSEWOOD and GILT. h.
.M l

L L

A

S I

L

I l l N s.
inert ue

V. v. S

S T V

Bhorer Bros.
NEW GALLERY

DeeS-t- f

CYNTHIANA, KY

v rrt.i v sivi:ks.
l.nte of L'yutliiana,

I A

A T

L K S

A:e

2

r wn sox
u' oviiiirton

Central Hotel.
Corner and Washington Streets

XKAK Km C. B. B. DEPOT.

Covington, Kentucky
AVILSOX c't STAIJKS. Proprietors.

Mailt ii
T0 THE LADIES.

MRS. OLIVIA CUMMINS.
removed her Millinery Store toHaVIXQ formerly areaided h Mra

roracr of PUte
Cvnthfauia. would resueetAiily aauoooce
thai her UPBING STOCK of

Millinery and I ireaa Trimming-- ,

AVitl t ike on MON'DAV. ISth,
ls;s. unt y eon rt Jay. when she will oiler
for sale an unusually fine and lar;c assort-
ment of rood at the latest and most

sty'-- .
Thanking the public for the very

patronage heretofore extended. I e--

deficit a continuanee of the same.
Apr8-3a-a MB8.0. ( I MM I.vs.

J-- W. PECK.oroc;eu,
Hardware &; Commission

M E R C II AN T .
OKAIjSV oi Grain, Boorboa Whisky.

Wool and iirndtiee generally.

PUSC bourbon Whisky.
tiiiana.

OUD.

MaiT.-l-

cnaai.1

Pike

Beata. Walnut atreeta,

annual

place April

liberal

Baron.

AjtrlG-i- u

THE CYNTHIANA NEWS
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CO V ! N GTt )N ADV EKTISEM ENTS

irLGHES A HAYS,

liroeers and Commission Merchant s

Dealers in Uqaor ami Grain, Pike street
between lladiauti and Waahlngton, fncnrtlu
K. . R. 11 d pot.

COVINGTON) KY.
iubf ly

IE DREXELIUS.
Ml KCHAXT T.vll Oat,

Dealer bi Beady-Ma- de Clothing ami Gent

Furniahine Gooda.
onth-K- at corner Madiaon and Sitl

Street. bviugtou, Ky. Jan. 14, 1887.

W.W. SMITH

IE

C

prepared

fashion-
able

CHILI--
I l.l. & SMITH.

V. UOLESAI.E GRO ER8,

COMMISSION MEItt HANTS.
so. li Tike treet. Covington, Kentucky

Foreign and DoMeatfc liqaora.
mch2.06

MIS. ASM A XX.
BrccEaaoa ro ;. w. n'ooxxou

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
DrexeikMU Bnik!tnr, Madison street.

Constantlv on hand a eoropleb
meut of line Jewelry, WatelM
plated ware, tine table cutlery

janlS.ut;

A.

assojt
silver

Shop. vowt DBt ,;"""s
DKcra.MiKn,

Dealer in and Fancy Dry bonaa.
Kinhn and Fancy Gooda,

Pikeet, Corbigt m Ky.
MMtt-OG-- tf

r s. L. ii: mit:son.
or HENDERON t LONG.

Bnfldera and inanufaeturers of Sash
Dimhv. FleorinjE. Weather-Roanli- ug.

and SheU'iug. al-- o liirnishers of all kinds ol

of material
to

hur the

;

Ky

and

(

i

(

Staph
ideriea

BliinU.

hraekeU. cornice, uioukluig ami liismjc nn-is- h.

stli street, bet. Madison, and Bail road,
COVINGTON KY

EINS'IEIN.

Merchant Tailor,
A N D !!' A 1.1 K IN'

READY MADE CLOfHINO,
Geatlesaeu'a Fnrubdilng Gooda, Data,

No. 3S, I'ike Street,
COVINGTON, KY.

RentlO-t- f

o.
'

The People's Shoe and Hat Store

a . i: .

MAM FACTL'KKl

ii t n e

AND HATS.
Madison rtreet, oppotdte PI

T r ( ienllemen s imkhs

ant

i.ai i n i

CoVINCTOKi

m--Jk s;l..
of avery descriotion Bxade to ouer, and
a lit guaranteed.

l now nfler for sale to My regwbtr enatOM- -
er- - am! the pllbllr at large the lar--- and
mosi eompleie -- toek ol hoot- - and shoes ever
oA red in Covington. My -- toek. wbk'll has
been neleefced with great ran, eoiwdata oi
Men's. os. I.adh s". Mis-es- " and Children's
Mear. lu botb Kateru and Cnttoin Mmie.

Nov. 14. lHli7-l- y"

KERCH AN 1 TAILUIJ,
A.i

Ifannfaclurer (,! Fine Clothing,
HatliaoN st.. ( ovingtjn. Ky.

Opfiosife 7tli Street Market.
UOVHjOOtt

"S O T I C E
To the Citizens

NO

alledging

County and Vicinity

IWITXopea on or about APRIL FIRST,
and leudld atoefcof

Ready-Md- e Clothing.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

Hoots & IlOCS,

HATS & TRUNKS,

The Clothing
- exclusively our manufacture, which in

style and workmanship will exeel any ever
if to t hi-i- n and will.be sold at

Wholeaale llauufai turiua prieea.
Call and examine our stock belore

purchasing elsewhere.
L. STliAUS,

Maia Si Opposite Corut-hou- sc

Braaeh of
L. STRAUS, Lexington, Ky.
L.STBAU& nanville. Ky."

L. STRAITS, Cincinnati.
P.S. A liae stock Hoys Youths"
lotiinr always on hand
April'.MiS-l- y

Salt! Halt.
Keena eoniwantlv the bct assortment of j AA IJAlimI.S OF SALT last received

Main treei Lyn-nvr- vF ami for wile by

CYNTHIANA, KY., MAY 21, 1868.

I Atl IMi(..
ment, and thus violating the act of,

flat following baaaltlhl poem weeopy J,,,y.lil, to define and punish
Bulletin. II la rarely conspiracies, ar.d With intent to

that we find such cent rihntio:i to the eol- - violate tile te:lure-ol-(IIic- e act.
mm of a aewapoper. It ia sweetly, bean- -' The eighth artiele the Pros- -

tifldly aadi

Raise my pillow . hush:!nd. deai'e-- t
Faint and fainter COme my breath;

those shadow s stealing slow ly,
Must. I Know, he those ol' death.

Sit dow n close beside me. darling,
Let mb ebjap your warm, Strang band,

Yours that ever has in d
To the borders of this land.

Foryotir Gad and mine--ou- r Father.
Thence shall ever lead IMC on;

Where upon a throne etermJ,
Sits hi loved andoulj Sou.

I've had visions and been dreaMing
O'er the past ot joy and pnins

Year by year I've wandered backward.
Till 1 was a agaiu.

Dreamed of girlhood, and the moment.
V hen I stood your wife and bride;

How my heart thrilled w ith Love's triumph
In that hour of woman's pride;

Dreamed of thee and all the earth-chor- da

Firmly twined about my heart
Oh! the bitter, burning angubb,

When I first knew w e must part.

It has passed and Cod has promised
All thy footsteps to attend;

He that's more than friend or brother,
He'll be with thee to the end.

There's no shadow o'er the portals
Leading to my heavenly uoum

hri-- t ha- - promised life immortal,
vi. d 'tis lie that hitls me conic.

When life's trials w ait around thee,
And its eh ill inn billow s swell;

IbouTt thank heaven that I'm -- pared then..
Thou'lt then feel that "all is well."

llrinr our boys unto my bedside,
Aly last bles-in- g let them keep

Hut they're sleeping do not wake them
They'll learn soon enough to w eep.

Tell tiicm often of their mother,
Kisfl them for me when they wake,

Lead them gently in life's pathway,
Loire them doubly foi my sake.

Clasp my hand closer darling,
Thia, the hut aightoi my lite,

For Ir mo rr w 1 shall aerer
Answer when you call ME -- wile."

Now, laivwell. my noble hii.-ban-d.

Faint not "neatii the chastening rod;
Throw jkour strong arm round our children

Keep them close to the, cud Cod.

Tlic Articles o iMpriirbmrati

In view ol' lact that the closing
act, ot the drama impeachment
takes place soon, the loliouuig svitOU--

.sis; ui Uie articles on which the Preai'
dent has been tried, wnl he read with
in teres t.

Tne first article declares that, on
the 21st ol February, lbtftt, Anurew j

Johuscu, unmindlui oi the high duties I

id bis ollice, and in violation ol' the
UousUUition and laws of the United
States, issued an order in writiug lor I

the removal of Edwin M. Stanton
Irom the ollice of Secretary ol V ar,
Mr. Stanton lawiully holding the ollice
at lhe tune, by reason ol the provis-
ions ol the lenure-of-ollic- e Jaw, and
the refusal Of the Senate, under its
provisions, to sanction his previous
suspension by the I res.uent.

lhe second article charges the Pies-ideu- t
with committing a high misde-

meanor in denying, in substance, on
the lbth day ot August, lGti. in a
public speech, that ihe ihirty-nint- h

Uougreaa was a constitutional
JiaiTlSOn I gress, that it was, on the

of

O.

of end

And

me.

child

the
ol

contrary, a Longress ol only a part ot
the Stales, ;ind that on the L'lst ol
February, 1SGS, he disregarded the re
quire inents i

ne should
&c

(aitbJully executed, by contriving
means to prevent the execution ol the
tenure act, oy preventing Sec-le'ar- y

Stanton Irom resuming the
lueslions of the far Office, to which
he had been returned by the refusal
ot the Senate to concur in his suspen-
sion.

'The third article characterizes the
President's delivery ot a let'er to Lo-

renzo Thomas, constituting him Secre-
tary oi War ad interim, as a high mis-

demeanor.
The fourth article pronounces the

appointment ot Thomas as
ad interim, without consent of
Senate, misdemeanor.

The tilth article charges Ihe Presi-
dent as guilty of a high crime in con-
spiring Thomas and other

unknown to the House, to pre-
vent E. M. Stanton irom holding the
office ol Secretary ol War.

The sixth article charges the Presi
dent with endeavoring to hinder the

lhe article

the United States, in the War Depart'

charges with
spacewith unlawfully conspiring with m his native Kentucky. The

Uomaa to seixe and take nossession which .,0erns those is a w!- -

the property of the United States, i,,g which we have no svmnathr,
I War Department, with intent gt terrofd "'lirti iriTini miA it
violate and destroy the tenured ;llje.Ieoile want blood, said the is a not creditable human

inide --Inact. Fooqjfjer-TUinlJ- e, nature.
l charffes the , VT. no- - General Mofeah

ident. with into: ding unlawfully, to,
control the disbursement ol the mon-
eys appropriated hr the military ser-vic-e

and tliu Wai Department by ap-

pointing Thomas Secretary of War ad
interim.

The article charges Presi-- 1

dent with disregarding the Constitu-
tion and laws of Congress, in bringing
before himself, aa Commander-in- -

duel, on the 22nd of February last.
Ala j. W. 11. bniory, in comnianc
Department ol Washington, and

him that Uiepart of the ar-

my appropriation law, especially the
second section, which provides, among
other tilings, that all onleis and in-

structions relating to military opera-
tions, issued by the President or Sec-
retary ol War, shall lie issued through
the Genera! of the arm v, and case

DEVOTION.

hlooil.

citizen

feel-
ing

machie

his inability, through the .next 8U""wneu aH members
rank, was unconstitutional, and

the e'en and expedition oc

said Emory, and, therefore, not bind- -

in ioi linn 'ic ..ii olli.or ril army
mistake.

Jiatii-c- al

of United 'Z condemned
article charges " the A man liable, leader on

constrained distinguished
trying into "7 I,un:, .,r gene--

disgrace, ridicule, contempt ami re-

proach, Congress of the United
States, with threatening and men-
acing it in his speeches at Washington,

IS, at Cleveland, Sept. 2, and at
Louis, Sept. 8, 18GG.

indictment as follows:
'And House ot Representatives,
bv protestation, to themselves.
the liberty of exhibiting, at time
hereafter, further article or
accusation against the said Andrew
Johnson, President of the United
States, and also of replying to his an-

swers, which he shall make to the
ticles herein preferred against him, of
offering proof to the same, every

thereof,
oucluer-- 1

,

case shall require, do demand that
the said Andrew Johnson be nut

to t he high
ollice herein

against him, that such proceed-
ings, examination!1, trials and

be thereupon and
as may be to

justice."'

County AoaictTLTVmai So-ciet-

A meeting Hoard
the Bourbon County Agri-

cultural Society held at the Court
Hon so last.

On motion, a committee ap-

pointed to with the State So-

ciety in regard to next
St:itc Agricultural Fair at this place.

was

lists of lor which
to by

Saturday June.
An address was made by RF. Rog- -

ers, Erq., drinkinsr.
of w,Mch prevailed,

ake the laws were Tlie PreaMent, Hon. B. J. Clay,

the

with per-
sons

closed

the determined
adopt stringent r:g itions

vent recurrent e evils com
plained ol.

The annual of Society
begin first I uesdaj Sep-

tember, continue Par-

is

Ala., On 14th
young men Eutaw,

....- -i ...it..

tenure-of-olliic- e law, not guilty
by Stanton holding Thomas

to which sentenced to hard labor Tor- - idea.
pointed commissioned. ltugas

seventh

further

Citizen.

HODGES, by force, of this

NO. 14.

Tho Rciii or Terron

A FATUEls'.S

1'ari streamed
Iti VT Iort,v-,1V- Ua.vSidenl

twelve-hundr-ed
jer--on- s

died by "5 guillotine. 1 !p- -

I'res- -

three :n...: . i ..
iaanoiiues at .nui iiiv; icuriiiuu Jlil illsl at t i e mmmm soul mind strength,

disposed life. Hewaa earnest,
.v eieriv oi revoiutionarv tnbuna
was denounced. They arrested
in his at five o'clock nmr-- ,

ning, at seven lie was conducted
nine received

notice accusation its
at ten he ascended steps

.which the tribunal, at
clock lie W9M and lour
ne was execntetl.

ingenious patriotic
a guillotine with knives,

without doubt, if revulsion
not come, it would have been

necessary to enlarge cette
d' Etat, as Uerbert, the atheist

called
.Zeal, expedition

i'u'J,
(I

t
of commission

casionally involving a
An counselor of the

Mhille.

uiuuiiiii, siuu

"Parlez plus
tin

said

And condemned!
these things stars
remain to their orbits!
worse hese causes

is
is move-upo- n

execution

Qynttuana News

fX
seen as

Poster. Prosrrnnies. firl
Bills, Can.'",

Blank. Party Head
Funeral Ticket

We prepared .0 execute kiwis af
BOOK. IN.AN D'.FANCT

care use
words reply to numerous

editors who lor
spoken memory of Gen.
John 11. Morgan upon occa-
sion ot remain

leelin- -

of with
in f11 leelmg to
office

he tuii.h article ".4'c

tenth

in

answer

they

duly Drj'

wont
worK." .:.u ai.rtuoc WMmHVUue shudders way heart andwhich in, people in lieme

him
bed the

the Concioagerie,
of the and of

led two o'--

of condemned, at

and
four

of
had

found

it.
and

ot in
in brai?chS th revolutionary

zeal

in

Constitution,

in

parliament,

Hue sue
interrogated

sourdemont."

fiwoi

depradations that

Hill

O

all

to

of

of

to

ol

not energy dumber.

he carried
gave to

of number of
regard to him, which

some iale, mixture
of He was exten-
sively misrepresented exiensively
misunderstood We, as as others,
misunderstood we
very to a
of lacts. as we
have already said, least he
not prevent his followers from
mi t ting, not accordance
with rules of
he not err in
than of partisan leaders
on own than

the side. And, it
of highminded

who Knew him best hi
States. 'T"1 nt r was the military career, be received as re

The eleventh I f, 01 n,s by there was a either
President with being ol his 7? 1 w to sije than he for

ollice, bring remember
t4,,v" 7 "L" 5 ou courtesy, humanity, honor, and

the

Aug.
St.

The
the

savins

any

ar

crimes

confer

that

to 1

a

of

t

V

T

in;

he

1

An

who UmS ttt-ai-c

Appearing warred only upon warriors,

her:
je

suis souide."
"Ecrivez," judge, "qu'elle

That
should be, and. the

laihtul But
their

Job

J

Label". thisine
Hand riroilar.

Bill

PU
mary

us
kindly

editors

days.

Visiting

into

and
in

with

rapid

and others

had but.
access

some acts in
war, but

this respect more

or

lorm

the in may
young

name er more
and

and

any

and

j
was so gray? be- -

oeu
a

was

a

a

war. llo
upon

them only long as they
ed delence aggression.

said, of
of Morgan's duat,

that ot would "ten-
derly enfold him.'' The expression ex-

cited displeasure wrath of
Radical editor river. What
does that editor want? What objec

he to tenderlv
permuted. are se- - decayed iorm ol

j lions matters know. son? Would he have enfold
One day tribunal sat longer inm rudelv, would he wish to

than was usual, as messieures refUse enfold him all, leaving his
jures seemed fatigued, ioreman hones bleach surface, or...... l ; mx r . :

part ail every ",ulc w UIW1'W be nuddied a bag tossed
erarticle, Accusation or impeachment PP.p anu 11 10 into the river? Would he have
which shall be bv as . , open jaws as under
the

to
misde-

meanors charged

judg-
ments had giv-
en agreeable law

BouBioa
ol the ot

on Saturday
was

holding the

ihe
second

srambling,
has heretofore

stated

Secretary

were
to

the
will

the
some

was

the
and

lhe

ol

lhe

one

Duehess
and

hauuht, monsieur,

she

interment

Kentucky
Conclusions enfolding

exhibited influence
iu..uui, m us toward

.dinner. j clouds or them to
Among who swelled eternal centre? conless that we

land filled understand appreciate
:t!emen named LoiscrolUs lather SI)ieen, hate, this fanatic

chnsiian against dead bodies. There is nothing
Day they lellow- - hman about it. It is r 11 of Levil,

prisoner 10 reiurn more, devilish. chiel
strange faces in procession tjnt inspires impels Kadi-sncceede- d

vacant spaces. editors other leaders in their
lheir come, j fierce vengeful crusade
impending death cannot overcome bodies fleshless
bodily sleep as skeletons of dead
soundly to some, least a a prison burning to keep alive and

as a down in aggravete, in a time ol peace or
luxurious home. One night, belore wjiat ghouhj peace, worst

rays ol dawn penetrated feelings passions raged in
prison gloom, heavy mens bosoms in 'midst of

creaked as moved slowly are enemies of country and
hinges. A deputy entered with two Uf m.mkiml. rmm fwn

it determined article soldiers, attended jailor would anytime "o a mile
ies may wish to exhibit thejoneol assistants. The latter their to kick mutilate a Con- -

Fair, shajl herealter admitted high while deputy J federate corpse. Louisville Journal.
ol charge, and they are requested rapidly read sentence .

hand in to officer ol Society to guil-- ; Loxokvitv. There
articles de-

sire premiums ollered,
in

against

that

Directors

oi

next Fair

four

Selma, May 4.
ol March

released.
Irom

yean

lv

na-

ture,

unanimity

who

than

well

occasion
Gen.

:

sink

mime. day
Undoubtedly

must
mouldering

most

that
door

Thev

held
flambeau,

signing
iotine. aro living children of

Yet, amid noise young Elder Ambrose Dudley, formerly
man, object of Bryant's Station church, in
slept quietly on. father, half county, whose united ages amount to

in heard in spite of four hundred ninety-fiv- e years,
ievoteuness almost unparabled, Elder Dudley State Irom
swered: I Virginia seventy-liv- e years ago,

1 ready." (settled Station.
A day or of wile parents of fourteen

him nothing, might children who living and mar-brin- g

escape leave him along ried when their parents died. Elder
honorable career. awake Dudley seventy-thre- e

take farewell would wife seventy-tw- o years of
betray incautious glance, time of death,
even, might dangerous. with names of surviving ehil-a- ll

a Roman's firmness, noble fa- - dren of Elder Dudley, ot
ther went lorth and gave those who dead attained to a

son, who awoke green before thev passed
learn how devoted parent awav;

" ' r r.. u r. hi p
between a named Hill, ot in- - , .

lamous character, Pettigiew, Mr. JfT. Davis. --There good
growing of Dill thority saying there a

property of Pettigrew, in ment on foot to induce Jeller-whic- h

roughly treated 'son Davis leave country belore
seriously hurt. These youn the Radicals seize executive pow- - j

arrested military authori-jer- , believing that would hun?
tried commission should come into their clutches

finding of court .md Letters have been addressed
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by
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